I suggest that such a simple, commonsense plan would assist doctor/patient communication, and save not only time and tempers: it would save lives also. M KEITH THOMPSON Croydon Leprosy and the Bible Sir, The confusion, discussed by several correspondents (August 1987 JRSM, pp 534-5) , caused by the misleading translation in the Bible of the Hebrew 'nega tsdra 'ath' as 'a plague ofleprosy', can best be illustrated with reference to Leviticus (14:34, ff) : 'and I put the plague ofleprosy in a house ofthe land ofyour possession'. The law demanded that the owner of such a house should go to the priest for advice. If the priest found on inspection of the house that 'the plague be in the wall of the house with hollow strakes, greenish or reddish', then .the house had to be left empty for 7 days; if after this time 'the plague be spread in the walls of the house', the stones in which the plague was had to be removed and 'cast into an unclean place without the city' and the mortar scrappedand replaced by other stones and fresh mortar. If, however, after further inspection, 'the plague be spread in the house, it is a fretting leprosy in the house: it is unclean'. The house had to be broken up and the stones and timber thereof removed into an unclean place outside the city, etc (Lev. 14:44) .
This description of the plague in a house appears compatible with the growth on damp walls of microfungi; the greenish colour might indicate Penicillium species, and the reddish colour possibly Fusarium roseum and/or other Fusarium species'. Some of these moulds are now known to produce toxic and carcinogenic mycotoxins 2 ,3 -obviously of no relation to Hansen's leprosy. Mouldy garments had also to be discarded according to this law of 'leprosy'.
It seems remarkable that the ancient Hebrews must have realized the long-term hazards of the mycotoxinproducing moulds; their presence, being not acutely fatal, is often ignored in our times. Yet fungal spores dispersed in the air could affect foodstuffs, etc. (August 1987 JRSM, p 538), Dr Berry dismisses as a myth the reported effect of oral iron on the absorption of penicillamine given at the same time. Penicillamine demonstrably raises serum sulphydryl reactivity and urinary copper excretion -unless oral iron is taken simultaneously, when these responses and circulating penicillamine concentrations are depressed':".
Possibly these effects are clinically unimportant because, unlike iron, penicillamine is usually taken indefinitely (or for as long as patients tolerate it), but this does not mean that the effects do not exist. Penicillamine and oral iron preparations should be taken at different times of day. Ther 1983; 33:465-70 Hyperthyroidism in pregnancy Sir, We refer to the letter by Van Assche et al. (April 1987 JRSM, p 261) regarding hyperthyroidism in pregnancy. The authors stated that hyperemesis gravidarum is associated with transient hyperthyroxinaemia in up to 73% of cases but that T3 secretion usually remains normal. We have recently surveyed 71 Chinese patients with hyperemesis gravidarum and found an approximate 50%prevalence of hyperthyroxinaemia. Some of these patients were clinically thyrotoxic, but only 3 required treatment with a short course of carbimazole-s, We found that 20% of the subjects studied also had significant elevation of both total and free T3 concentrations. Thus, although the elevation of total and free T3 is proportionately less than the elevation of T4, we conclude that T3 is also elevated in many patients. We have found that measurement of erythrocyte zinc concentration is a useful method ofdistinguishing between the transient hyperthyroxinaemia associated with hyperemesis gravidarum and pre-existing thyrotoxicosis which may present with hyperemesis gravidarum", Since the erythrocyte zinc concentration
